There have been few studies in the past of the incidence of physical disease in the mentally ill relative to that of the general population. Many writers have pointed to the concurrent or subsequent development of such disorders as pulmonary tuberculosis or enteric fever during the sojourn of psychiatric patients in mental hospitals, and there are a considerable number of reports from physicians concerning the intercurrence of mental symptoms in a variety of infections, traumata, tumours, intoxications, and other stressful experiences. This latter literature has been referred to in another communication (Lovett Doust, 1952) , and an assessment of physical disorders present in patients admitted to a mental hospital has been made by Phillips (1937) . In addition to these observations, a small number of studies have been concerned with the relative frequency of physical complaints in neurotically disturbed patients (Eysenck, 1947) , with the length of convalescence of psychiatric patients afflicted by various bodily illnesses (Brodman and others, 1947a) , and with the increased tendency of apparently mentally healthy patients hospitalized for physical illness to show neurotic scores on a psychological test (Cornell Service Index) as compared with other subjects who had not broken down (Brodman and others, 1947b) . The current interest in the general adaptation syndrome of Selye (1950) , as it affects the capacity for homeostatic adaptation of mentally-ill patients (Hoagland and Pincus, 1950) has been extended into the field of immunity, especially by the work of Dougherty and others (1945) on changing lymphocyte counts, these cells being thought to be concerned in immunity production (White and Dougherty, 1946) .
It is clinically not infrequent that both the general physician and the psychiatrist have the opportunity of witnessing what may be called the alternation of psychiatric and somatic disease in the course of the illness of an individual patient. This alternation may take the form, for example, of a confusional episode associated with pneumonia and occur before, during the height of, or after the pyrexia; it may be observed in the form of a psychotic reaction, similar in symptomatology and appearance to an "idiopathic" psychiatric syndrome, perhaps as the sequela of an attack of influenza or of an apparently normal pregnancy and labour; or it may occur as a somatic illness during the investigation and treatment of a mental disturbance and present as bronchial asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, etc. (Appel and Rosen, 1950) .
The present paper stems from the clinical impression in the wards of a psychiatric hospital that the somatic illness history loading of the patients seen there appeared heavier than that of a control group of healthy subjects. This impression led to an endeavour to assess the known factors concerned in the development of immunity responses and it was surprising to the writer that these factors are both so few and so relatively unimportant. Apart from the dose of the infecting organism, most of them seem to be accounted for by age, sex, race, diet, state of nutrition, climate, and seasonal variation, together with a group of "X" factors relating to individual susceptibility and resistance about which little is known. It is of some psychiatric interest that one of these "X" factors may be that of fatigue, since it has been shown that susceptibility is increased when fatigue is present (Boycott and Price-Jones, 1926) . The evidence however suggests that fatigue tended to act as a factor reactivating existing infection rather than as one predisposing to new infection. Perhaps the most obvious of the known factors listed above is state of nutrition, yet even here (as, for example, the investigations of Gell (1948) and of Balch (1950) have shown), it requires the most extreme forms of under-nutrition to effect a significant change in the ability to form antibodies against inoculated antigens and only pre-mortal states of undernourishment can materially alter the individual threshold. Various components of the diet have been implicated but none has been shown to be of general importance; indeed the evidence for indicting a number of vitamins appears to be both confusing and extremely flimsy. As Wilson and Miles (1950) point out, the vitamin deficiencies which seem to have some definite effect in this respect are avitaminoses A and C. Of these the former appears to be of major importance only during the period of rapid bodily growth, while both deficiencies seem to influence resistance only when the lack of the factor is a gross one. Furthermore, apart from Gell's work, most investigations have been done on animals, in whom the whole pattern of individual response to human infections is so often different from that of man. In recent years evidence has begun to accumulate in a rather different direction towards the elucidation of certain hitherto neglected factors concerned in the predisposition to infective and other disease processes. An orientation of medicine, loosely called the "psychosomatic" approach, based on a growing understanding of psychophysical relationships in man, has come into being. The integration of emotional factors with those of the somatic constitution has repercussions, both in the management of the individual patient and in the understanding of the immunological implications of why a particular individual fell sick with a particular malady at a particular time. This aspect of immunology is considered by Halliday (1948) ; it may be exemplified for upper respiratory infection by the recent monograph produced under the direction of H. G. Wolff of the New York Hospital (Holmes and others, 1950) .
The present paper reports a study designed to show that personality factors play a part at least as important as other better-recognized factors in determining the resistance of individuals to various disease processes. It is the first limb of an investigation presenting a point of view in immunology which has been largely neglected in the past but may prove of fundamental importance to an understanding of disease ASPECTS OF SOMATIC IMMUNITY as a reaction of the total organism to stresses requiring to be met by homeostatic adaptation, even though such an adaptation may be harmful and even fatal to the individual making it.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A list of 110 disorders was compiled, 38 of which represented symptoms and complaints of a bodily nature and the remaining 72 actual somatic diseases and syndromes. The selection was made arbitrarily, those illnesses being included which were thought to represent a significant incidence in the population at risk. The disorders investigated are listed in Table I (pp. 52 to 57) where they are grouped by systems affected. Medical terminology was kept to a minimum, especially in the case of complaints, preference being given to popular lay terms which could be presumed to be understood by the majority of the subjects investigated. Fashions in the designation of aches and pains change with the times, and there is a considerable difference in local geography in this respect, different parts of the country having their own terms for certain disorders, but most of the terms used were readily comprehended by the subjects studied.
The list was prepared in questionnaire form, and instructions were added that the subject was to underline all those symptoms and illnesses from which he had ever suffered. He was assured that his answers would be treated confidentially, that his record would be used as in a census to represent an individual tally with respect to a total, and that no personal considerations would accrue from the pattern of his responses.
It was recognized at the outset that an investigation such as this could only approach validity providing sufficient healthy control subjects were used to give the results country-wide significance. The sampling methods employed and the techniques used in estimating reliability will be discussed later in this paper; let it suffice to say here that when copies of the questionnaire were filled in by the investigator after questioning a small batch of controls and were compared with those returned by mail from different parts of the country, no significant difference was found either in the absolute numbers of disorders recorded or in their differential pattern.
A consideration of the list of disorders will reveal no specifically gynaecological complaints or illnesses. For reasons dependent upon the sampling method employed, fewer females than males were available for study, and it was deemed advisable therefore to limit the disorders to those in which sex differences were not weighted in favour of female morbidity. In point of fact, little difference was found between the sexes for the disorders studied and for this reason no breakdown of the figures by sex is given.
METHOD OF OBTAINING DATA Apart from the small number of controls personally interviewed as already mentioned, the remaining healthy subjects were simply requested to fill out the questionnaire. This simple procedure did not, however, apply to most of the psychiatric patients. The neurotic group and those with character disorders were usually able to complete the questionnaire unaided, but for the psychotic groups personal interviews were used, each disorder being taken separately and the patient being asked if he had ever suffered from the disease or complaint in question. These answers, together with those of the other psychiatric groups included, were then checked by physical examination, interrogation of relatives, the medical history report of the hospital, and the records of other hospitals to which the patient had formerly been admitted. A final evaluation depended upon the sum of all the information garnered from these various sources. Surprisingly little extra information was however actually added by these time-consuming measures; except in the case of grossly deteriorated psychotics, the patients' self-assessments agreed well with the evidence supplied through such alternative channels. 
ASPECTS OF SOMATIC IMMUNITY
The degree of significance was computed from x2 tables in which the contributions of each of the psychiatric diagnostic groups (controls, psychopaths, neurotics, depressives and schizophrenics) could be assessed separately with respect to the total X2 value (see Table II The remaining 116 patients were Army personnel who had broken down psychiatrically after their induction into the Service. All had been seen previously by more than one Army psychiatrist and all had been deemed sufficiently sick to be recommended for discharge on psychiatric grounds. All members of this military group were British "other ranks"; they comprised fifty anxiety states, 44 hysterics, and 22 cases of psychopathic personality.
The military patients were all males (age range: 18-46, mean 22-8 years). The hospital patients included 37 female and 22 male depressives (age range: 19-75, mean 36 4 years), 22 female and 29 male schizophrenics (age range: 15-46, mean 27 1 years), four female and sixteen male cases of psychopathic personality (age range: 18-34, mean 22 1 years), and ten female and sixteen male neurotics (age range: 14-60, mean 31 1 years). CONTROL GROUP. The healthy controls represented a similar dichotomy of sampling. 152 of them were civilians: physicians, nurses, hospital workers, business men, and housewives, and the remaining 202 were healthy soldiers drawn from a neighbouring R.A. depot.
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The military group included recent inductees from all over the country, troops who had lately returned from overseas, and regular soldiers awaiting drafting to other units. The investigation was carried out in 1948-49, i.e. during the period of conscription but after the end of the war. The bias of self-selection was avoided since the soldiers did not volunteer for this investigation, but were detailed to report to the Institute of Psychiatry by special arrangement with the War Office.
All members of the military control groups were males (age range: 18-52, mean 25 5 years). Of the civilians, 63 were females and 89 males (age range: 16-68, mean 31 2 years).
STATE OF HEALTH.-Since the investigation concerned the differential incidence of somatic disorders experienced by the subjects in the past, every effort was made to exclude subjects suffering from any of these disorders. Both the psychiatric and the control groups were free from any ascertainable bodily disease at the time of examination, though of course the same could not be said of their symptoms, for psychiatric patients are known to experience complaints referable to the soma, and such symptoms are not readily checked by reference either to the experience of relatives or to the medical record. It was therefore thought desirable sharply to distinguish bodily complaints from bodily diseases in the analysis of the results and to express the figures for each group separately. Even so it may be mentioned here that the incidence of unjustifiable and hypochondriacal exaggeration of symptoms appeared to be low in all patient groups by comparison with their previous history of actual illnesses.
RESULTS
These may be studied in detail in Table I . The statistical technique employed obeyed the strictures of Lewis and Burke (1949) concerning the x2 method, in that the total expected incidence (actual incidence/total number) exceeded 0 24 for significance evaluation, and the differential contributory expected number had to be at least 10. The modified x2 analysis used (exemplified in detail in Table II ) enabled the actual contribution to the total x2 to be computed for each diagnostic group and sub-group, In general it may be seen from Table I that there is a higher incidence of physical illness and of complaints referable to the body in the medical histories of psychiatric patients than there is in a comparable sample of the general population. From the analysis of diagnostic group differential incidences, it can also be seen that this increased history loading is heavier in the case of the psychotics than it is in that of the neurotics or the character disorders. But over and above these gross differences (seen additionally in Table III in which total illness loadings are analysed by diagnostic Note that the number of both complaints and diseases increases with severity of the mental disorder.
group), there is the interesting revelation that certain groups of disorders occur in the histories of certain psychiatric diagnostic groups more often than in others. Thus, for example, depressed patients, prior to their psychiatric disturbance, would seem to have suffered from disorders referable to the gastro-intestinal tract (chronic appendicitis, peptic ulcer, haemorrhoids, dysentery, and "stomach troubles") not only more than controls but also more than neurotics or schizophrenics, while schizophrenics similarly have a higher somatic illness experience of disorders referable to the locomotor and cardiovascular systems (hypertension, muscular rheumatism, "back and neck pains") than any of the other diagnostic groups. It is, in fact, possible to draw up tables based on the figures from which Table I is derived, to show the positive correlations between differential psychiatric diagnosis and the history of specific bodily disorders in the past (Table IV, overleaf) , and between such psychiatric states and the negative incidence of other bodily disorders (Table V, overleaf) . Thus, for example, it can be seen that whereas a history of pertussis was found significantly in the medical illness loading of patients who subsequently developed both depressive and schizophrenic psychoses, this disease has a negative correlation with the later development of neuroticism. These tables extend the more limited yet similar findings of Ross and others (1950) . the number of illnesses should increase with advancing years, and because of the low percentage of females in the control group as compared with a fairly even sex distribution in the disturbed psychotic groups, it is of urgent necessity to examine the exact contribution of both these variables to the data.
With regard to sex, it should be recalled that no specifically gynaecological complaint or disorder was included in the list investigated, though a differential sex incidence of many specific organic disturbances is, of course, known to occur. In order to smooth out these differences, the total loadings of complaints and diseases of the various psychiatric diagnostic groups (including the controls) were compared for possible sex distinction. A two-way analysis of variance was computed in which ASPECTS OF SOMATIC IMMUNITY the illness experience of members of the control group and that of patients with neurosis, psychopathy, depression, and schizophrenia were compared, each variable being held separately constant to assess which contributed principally to the variance. Table VI gives the extent of significance of these differences and shows that the combination of diagnosis and sex accounts for 20 5 per cent. of the variance for complaints, and for 52-1 per cent. of actual somatic diseases, whereas psychiatric tively. The additional variance obtained by adding the sex variable to that of diagnosis was not statistically significant either for complaints or for diseases. So far as age is concerned, the matter is slightly more complicated, for the neurotics and psychopaths as a group were younger than any of the other diagnostic categories. A similar statistical procedure was however undertaken, a two-way analysis of variance being run on four diagnostic groups (controls, neurotics plus psychopaths, depressives, and schizophrenics) whose separate totals of somatic complaints and diseases were set out in three age ranges: 15-24, 25-34, and 35-44. As might have been expected, the mean numbers of total complaints and diseases increased progressively as age advanced, but the figures showed that they did so more rapidly in the psychotics than in the controls. As with the variable of sex, while diagnosis and age factors accounted for 23 *2 per cent. of the variance with respect to complaints and for 52 9 per cent. with respect to somatic discases (Table VI) , 22 6 per cent. and 50 8 per cent. of this respectively was due to psychiatric diagnosis alone and the addition of age to diagnosis yielded an F ratio which had no statistical significance.
It can therefore be stated that, under the conditions of this investigation, neither the factor of age (within the adult range of 15-44 years), nor that of sex, bore any significance to the somatic illness experience of the subjects assessed relative to the importance of the psychiatric diagnostic classifications in which they were placed.
ESTIMATES OF VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY.-It is recognized that the findings herein reported, since they are relatively new to psychiatric experience, will require stern tests of their validity. In view of the paucity of similar data elsewhere in the literature, however, it is difficult to assess the results of the present research in terms of strict scientific validity; but it is obvious that if our results are to measure up to certain studies of isolated somatic-disease epidemiology in a psychiatric population, then our control data must reflect reasonably accurately the historical morbidity experience of a representative sample of the British population. It is perhaps unfortunate that such a nation-wide survey does not exist at present. The Registrar-General's annual statistical report relates mainly to mortality figures, and even the incidence of such a widespread notifiable infection as tuberculosis is given either in terms of mortality, or of numbers of notifications by district, or, in other reports, of the relative infectivity of the human or bovine forms or of the radiological incidence of minimal lesions.
The writer has not found a recent reference to the historical incidence of the number of individuals who have actually developed tuberculosis as an illness over a wide area of the country. Our percentage of 1 * 9 represents a much lower incidence than that of minimal lesions discovered by mass miniature radiography, and a much higher incidence than the general mortality figures for this disease.
A more comforting indication of the internal reliability of our data is the relative incidence of the acute zymotic infections of childhood. Table I shows that there are no significant differences between the control group and the various psychiatric groups in the historical incidence of measles, mumps, chicken-pox, and scarlet fever.
Furthermore the medical history incidence of 74 9 per cent. in the case of measles for the control group is practically identical with that of the Berkeley workers (Bayer and Snyder, 1950) , who reported an incidence of 78 per cent. in their longitudinal study of 126 "normal" children followed periodically up to the age of 18 years. That the figures in the present survey were obtained largely from questionnaire study appears to require some justification, since this method of investigation has been open to considerable criticism in the past. It is of significance however that the morbidity survey conducted by Stocks on behalf of the Ministry of Health (1945) employed a similar methodology of self-assessment and that its validity compared well with non-questionnaire surveys. Analysis of the subjects' statements concerning their health over the previous 3 months revealed that 11 per cent. of the men and 15 per cent. of the women had suffered from nervous or functional disabilities-an incidence practically identical with that reached by Fraser (1947) p. 27) show that in both men and women age has relatively little influence on the incidence of either neurotic or physical illness in the range 21-60 years, and also (p. 25) that subjects found to have neurotic illness in industry, not only have a heavier previous history of neurotic breakdowns but also a heavier loading of previous physical illnesses. The M.R.C. Report reveals that 29-6 per cent. of neurotic males and 30 6 per cent. of neurotic females had had previous severe physical illness, while only 20-1 per cent. sympton-free males and 16-8 per cent. symptom-free females had suffered in this way. Both these findings are unexpected, but both are in accord with the results reported here.
As regards the actual differential incidence of various somatic complaints and disorders among the psychiatric groups as opposed to the controls, there are many indications that our findings match the experience of other writers. Thus Wolff (1948) mentions that 8 per cent. of inductees into the U.S. Army complained of recurrent severe headaches, as against 50 per cent. of neurotic soldiers. Our figures (Table I ) record percentages of 7* 2 and 42 -3 respectively for this symptom. Another type of headache, the incidence of which has been accurately determined in an American population, is migraine. Lennox (1941) gives the incidence of migraine in 1,000 otherwise healthy medical students and nurses as 5*4 per cent. Our figure of 8*2 per cent. in the control group compares reasonably well, especially as the comparable incidence among cases of psychoneurosis, anxiety state, is so widely different at 37 * 7 per cent.
A report of the Ministry of Health (1922) on the incidence of rheumatic diseases mentions that 2*76 per cent. of the total list strength attended their practitioners for "rheumatic disease" in 1922. This is a vague diagnosis, but our control figures for certain forms of non-articular rheumatism agree well with this estimate (e.g. lumbago 2 per cent.; fibrositis 3 per cent.). The results when psychiatric patients' histories are considered are very different. Harris (1938) in a 10 to 12-year follow-up study of 259 cases of neurosis, anxiety state, found that 10 per cent. of 98 cases available for study had suffered from muscular rheumatism, an estimate which may be compared with our figure of 12 per cent. for controls and 18 per cent. for anxiety states. Harris also found 6 per cent. of his cases with essential hypertension (present series: 5 per cent. anxiety states, 10 per cent. controls); 4 per cent. with arthritis (present series: 3 per cent. anxiety states, 5 per cent. controls); and 21 per cent. with gastric symptoms ("gastric stomach" in present series: anxiety states 22 per cent., controls 3 per cent.).
Finally, it is relevant to refer to another study (Eysenck, 1947) in which the incidence of somatic complaints in cases of anxiety state is compared with that in cases of hysteria. Analysis of responses to a psychological test for "neuroticism" (Maudsley Medical Questionnaire) showed that anxiety-state cases answered "yes" more often than hysterics in most cases. The same tendency was present in our series. Out of 45 comparable disorders, anxiety states showed a higher percentage incidence in 32, as against hysterics who showed a higher percentage incidence in thirteen.
DIscUSSION
The high incidence of somatic complaints in psychiatric patients has been referred to by several authors, including Billings (1939) and Hemphill (1939) , but the efforts of Ross and others (1950) to assess the concomitance of mental disorder and such somatic vegetative diseases as peptic ulcer, asthma, diabetes mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis, and hypertension, lead to the conclusion that none of these disorders presented more commonly among the population of a Canadian mental hospital than in the general population at risk outside it. For purposes of comparison with our present findings, however, it is significant that the Canadian workers were evaluating the concurrence of mental aTnd physical disease, and that, in so far as their findings included observations that peptic ulcer and rheumatoid arthritis at least were less common among psychotics than among the general population, their results are in accord with our thesis. The conclusions regarding rheumatoid arthritis confirm those of Gregg (1939) . It appears that the response to stress involves the total personality: the sphere of major response may be somatic, with resulting physical disease; it may be psychological, and followed by psychiatric disturbance; or it may partake of both with the development of both somatic and psychic disorders, either together or in alternation.
The literature on immunity has concerned itself little with these considerations, yet certain indications that a case can be made out for the implication of psychological factors in disease susceptibility and host resistance are beginning to appear. A recent paper by Vaughan (1949) testifies to a decreased ability on the part of 22 schizophrenic subjects to develop antibody titres to inoculated pertussis vaccine antigen as compared with seven control subjects. Not only were the maximal titres of the schizophrenic group significantly lower than those of the controls, but they also showed a differential distribution among the various sub-types of schizophrenia studied, paranoid and better-integrated schizophrenics giving relatively higher titres than constitutionally "somatization" of breakdown into tissue and organ systems. The psychiatric investigation of cases of somatic disease (e.g. Alexander, 1950) shows that under such somatic defences there lie conflicts and profiles which are also common in many respects to specific organic disease conditions, and Appel and Rosen (1950) have illustrated the alternation from psychiatric to somatic disturbance and vice versa which is obvious in so far as it is looked for. Indeed it may be said with Hippocrates (Aphorisms, VII, 5 and VI, 21) that the one orientation of disease often acts as a protection against the other. Clow and Prout (1946) have recently reported amelioration of mental disorder in cases in which intercurrent physical disorder appeared. Of their 100 unselected mental hospital patients who experienced a physical illness during their period of hospitalization, they found that 67 improved and eleven recovered completely.
Our previous findings suggest that, since the medical histories of psychiatric patients show a greater loading with somatic disease than do those of a comparable healthy control group, then either their experience of stress has been greater or their resistance to it is intrinsically lower than that of the controls. Probably both factors operate and, since initial breakdown predisposes to other breakdowns, we may assume a vicious-circle mechanism. PHYSICAL DISEASE THE MASK OF PSYCHOSIS.-A further implication of these results lies in the fact that, in historical sequence, it is usually the physical illness mechanism of defence which is first employed by the subject under stress. That psychiatric breakdown is a last defence, resorted to when other means have failed, would seem to be a function of the degree of emotional stability and maturity achieved by the subject (Draper and others, 1946) . Psychiatric investigation of apparently mentally stable patients with such psychosomatic diseases as asthma, essential hypertension, and peptic ulcer, reveals a chaos of repressed and unconscious conflicts, tensions, and desires for which the organic disease is often an obvious symbolic means of expression and of partial detumescence. Too rapid and dramatic a removal of somatic symptoms (e.g. by ACTH in rheumatoid arthritis) not uncommonly leads to a concomitant psychiatric disturbance or fully-fledged psychosis. It is suggested therefore that the physical illness, determined as it is by the combination of type of stress and personality pattern, is both the mask and the means of expression for the tensions and conflicts which, if uncanalized and unexpressed, would amount to a psychosis.
SUMMARY
(1) The physical illness history, in terms of 38 bodily complaints and 72 somatic diseases, was assessed in 354 healthy adult controls and in 272 patients with a variety of psychiatric disorders.
(2) It was found that the physical illness experience of the psychiatric patients was significantly in excess of that of the controls, psychotics having a heavier loading of previous physical illness than neurotics or psychopaths. The influence of age and sex was insignificant in comparison with that of psychiatric diagnosis.
(3) The childhood illness experience in all groups did not differ significantly with respect to most zymotic diseases. A differential pattern of organ system reaction was 66 J. W. LOVE7T DOUST
